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A MessAge of AppreCiATion
froM The honourAry Colonel

This special “Falcon Review” 
has been put together, by our 

dedicated editorial team, to showcase 
a few of the great things members of 
our Regimental Family achieved for 
the 125th Anniversary Weekend.

It is dedicated to “Our Regimental 
Volunteers” from both the Active 
Battalion and the Regimental Family at 
large, who came together and worked 
hard over the past year to create an 
amazing programme, which they then 
carried out, in traditional outstanding 
“Highlander Style,” from start to finish.

Special thanks must go to HLCol Mike 
Scott, who led the effort and brought 
together a committee from across the 
Regiment that provided an amazing 
weekend experience for all who took 
part. Along the way there were a few 
challenges, but Mike and his committee 
members, responsible for different events 
and aspects of the celebrations, employed 
the old mantra used by both our allied 
Royal Regiment of Scotland and (with 
Fred Romano in mind)  the United States 
Marine Corps, when they stepped up 
to “Adapt, Improvise and Overcome!”

Among the things you 
couldn’t help but notice 
throughout the Anniversary Weekend were:

©© during the 125th Gala, our Event Manager - Manuela 
Scott…the “Ever- Energetic Dynamo,” who quickly 
resolved any unexpected issue or problem.

©© at the 125th Ceilidh …Team Fullerton (Larry and 
Anna); the man who managed the beer stock - Al 
Harding; and, of course, Terry, Kirsty Armit and 
Tisha - the bartenders who kept it all flowing.

©© and, the ceremonial cornerstone of the Weekend, put 
together by the RSM - our bands once again showed 
they are “second to none.” Indeed the composition and 
arrangement of the 125th Anniversary piece by Pipe 
Major Iain Lang and Captain Mike Lawson has given us a 
signature piece of music that will take its place alongside  
works penned by their predecessors Beaton and Slatter.

Remember, our 125th year is not over yet, and, this fall, 
there will be other significant events marking our Century 
and a quarter of service, including the re-dedication 
of our Regimental Monument at Queen’s Park and the 
addition of the battle honour “Afghanistan” to it.

Enjoy the summer, whether it be as a member of the 
Active Battalion on exercise and training, or a member of 
the extended Regimental Family on leave in cottage country.  

Stay Safe! …and come back in September 
ready to finish off our 125th year in style!

Dileas!
Geordie Elms,  HCol
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The 48Th highlAnders ThAnk our 
sponsors for Their generous supporT

125 ANNIVERSARY
STATUETTE

1891 Highlander
(Number 2 in the Series)

Bronze @ $240.00
Hand Painted @ $ 290.00

AVAILABLE AT
REGIMENTAL

KITSHOP AND MESS
OUTLETS MOSS
PARK ARMOURY

15TH BN (48TH HIGHLANDERS
STATUETTE

(Number 1 in the Series)
Bronze @ $240.00ONLINE - WWW.CANEX.CA

OR BY EMAIL - 48TRUSTS@48HIGHLANDERS.COM

REGIMENTAL STATUETTES
by Ballantynes of Walkerburn

THE 
KOFFLER 
FAMILY

C G O V
A S S E T  M A N A G E M E N T  

the 48th highlanders thank our sponsors 
for their generous support

Sponsor Banner 10ft x 6ft.indd   1 2016-05-12   2:25 PM
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Photos by Ian L. Macdonald, Regimental Photographer
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The 48TH Highlanders of Canada originated on 16 October 1891 when the “48TH Battalion (Highlanders)” was authorized as an 
infantry unit of the Canadian Militia. The Davidson tartan was selected in honour of its first Commanding Officer, John Irvine 
Davidson, and a falcon’s head from his family crest was incorporated into the distinctive regimental badge. Distinctive scarlet doublets, 
feathered bonnets and the Gaelic phrase Dileas Gu Brath - Faithful Forever- the Regimental motto- have proudly identified the  
48th Highlanders as unique from their inception to this day. 

Highlanders initially saw combat in the South African War (1899-1902) when 116 members of the unit took part in The Dominion  
of Canada’s earliest overseas conflict.

In October 1914, the 15th Battalion (48TH Highlanders) went overseas with the original contingent of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force (CEF).  On 24 April 1915, it faced the first large-scale poison chlorine gas attack in modern history at the Second Battle of Ypres 
near Poelkapelle, Belgium, losing 664 Highlanders, killed, wounded or prisoners of war.  As the Official History of the Canadian Forces 
in the Great War poignantly notes: “No other Canadian battalion, and few British battalions, ever suffered so heavily in so short a time.” 
The Regiment stoically went on to further glory earning 21 Battle Honours including Ypres, the Somme, Passchendaele,Vimy Ridge and 
Amiens. In all, 1,467 Highlanders were killed in action during The War to End All Wars. 

During the Second World War, the 1ST Battalion, 48TH Highlanders went overseas in December 1939, once more with the first 
Canadian contingent.  In 1940, just two weeks after the Dunkirk evacuation, the Regiment was thrust 300 km into enemy-occupied 
France before being recalled.  It next landed in Pachino, Sicily on 10 July 1943 and battled for the following 18 months up the dusty 
length of Italy.  Its successes included flanking Ortona, the unassisted breaching of the vaunted Hitler Line west of Monte Cassino, 
overcoming the difficult defenses of the Gothic and Rimini lines and leading the Allied crossing of the flooded Lamone River in 
northern Italy. The Regiment ended its war in April 1945, liberating Apeldoorn, the Netherlands. It had earned 27 Battle Honours at a 
tragic cost of 317 Highlanders killed.

Since the Second World War, Highlanders have continued to serve Canada on peace support operations and under NATO commands 
deployed around the world.  Highlanders have been on operations from Korea to Kosovo, from the Golan Heights to Sierra Leone,  
Haiti and Phnom Penn. Between 2001 and 2014, many Highlanders deployed to Afghanistan earning the Regiment’s 50th  
Battle Honour. 

As Toronto’s Highland Regiment marks its 125th Anniversary, we are extremely pleased to partner with one of Canada’s leading  
watch designers, Time is Ticking Inc., which has a long tradition of creating watches which reflect our nation`s military heritage. 

To show your pride in the Regiment and to honour its service, we proudly offer a Limited Edition 125th anniversary  
48TH Highlanders of Canada watch. The cost to you is only $83.00 plus applicable taxes and postage. The watch is  
being sold far below its retail value of approximately $220.00. Generous proceeds from each watch are being  
returned to Regiment for use in commemorative projects marking the 48TH’s stirring history.

The slim-line watch has a Seiko Japanese movement, 24K, raised gold plating on its face, engraved case back and  
designer Speidel leather strap which is being offered in black, red, blue and green. The watch will be delivered in  
an embossed velveteen collector’s box. This limited edition will make an excellent gift. All sales are final.  

On this, our anniversary, it is indeed the proper time to honour the 48TH Highlanders of Canada, a regiment  
which is now 125 years old and ever true to its motto… Dileas Gu Brath - Faithful Forever.

48TH Highlanders of Canada  
125th Anniversary Commemorative Watch

Dileas Gu Brath - Faithful Forever 

Name:

All Sales Are Final

Address:

City: Prov.:

Postal Code:

Telephone (Home):

Please make your certified cheque or money order payable to Time is Ticking Inc which will be processing orders on behalf of 

The 48th Highlanders of Canada. Order forms should be mailed to: Time is Ticking Inc., PO Box 10066, Don Mills, Ontario, Canada  M3C 0J9

Postage and handling - $12.00 per watch in Ontario and Quebec. All other provinces $14.00. 

Postage and handling outside of Canada will be quoted at a reasonable rate.

All sales are final. For further information or to place an order, please contact: Time is Ticking Inc., by phone at 416-925-5520   
Fax: 416-925 5641  •  E-mail: timeisticking@sympatico.ca  •  Website: www.timeisticking.ca

(Work):

Card Number:

Expiry: Signature:

Payment :    Visa MasterCard Money Order Certified Cheque

E-mail:

Description    Quantity Price Each Total

$83 00

Subtotal:

Postage:

HST (13%):

TOTAL:

Black Band

Extra Long Band*

Blue Band

Red Band

*Black band only

Green Band

Size approximate. 
Suitable for men 

and ladies.

Limited Edition 48TH Highlanders  
of Canada Commemorative Watch  
featuring:
• Watch made with Seiko movements

•  Polished, Stainless Steel,  
engraved Crest caseback

• 24k, raised gold plating on its face

•  Exquisite alligator-style leather  
strap in black, red, blue or green

•  Custom embossed velveteen  
collector’s box
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48TH HIGHLANDERS TRUSTS
REGIMENTAL KIT SHOP ORDER FORM

No ITEM Price Qty Total Remarks

1 Statuette  “1891 Highlander 
(Bronze)

$240

2 Statuette “1891 Highlander 
(Hand Coloured)

$290

3 Statuette  “15th CEF Highlander” 
(Bronze)

$240

3 Print “Spirit of a Highlander”  Gilt 
Edition
Set of 48 Numbered/Signed  (20 
X 16)

$125.00 NOT CURRENTLY 
AVAILABLE…
RELEASE FALL 2016

4 Print "Spirit of a Highlander”  
Tartan Edition
Set of 125 (14 X 11)

$70.00

5 Special Order for Delivery Oct 
16, 2016
Regimental Whisky  “Highlander 
Spirit”
Bottling of 125

(EXPRESSION OF INTEREST 
WITH $40 deposit for specific #)

$125 (TBC) Bottle #48 will be 
auctioned.

6 Coffee Mug Regimental Stripe $15.00

8 Regimental Key Chain $3.00

21 48th P&D Coin $20.00

22 Book “Family of Volunteers” $20.00

25 Regimental Table Flags $6.00

31 Regimental Lapel Pin (new 
design)

$10.00

32 Regimental Plaque Badge (new 
design)

$25.00

33 Regimental Blazer Badge (New) $20.00

36 Regimental Mouse Pad $8.00

37 Regimental Rubber Coaster $4.00

48Th highlAnders TrusTs
regiMenTAl kiT shop order forM

$6.00
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NAME: ____________________________  Email:  ______________________ 

ADDRESS:__________________________  Phone:  (      )_________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

INSTRUCTIONS 
NOTE:  Prices include taxes and shipping within Canada. 
1. Complete this form. Ensure you checked the appropriate item and fill out the dollar 
amount.  

2. Once you have completed the form make a copy which will serve as your Order 
Confirmation.  

3. Mail or email order form along with your cheque or if you wish use interact transfer to: 

48trusts@48highlanders com ( by email or for INTERAC) 
 or 

48TH Highlanders Trusts (Attn Regimental Store) 
169 John St West - Box 762 

Niagara on The Lake ON L0S 1J0 

Cheques payable to 48th Highlanders Trusts 

++++++++++++++++++ 

Our Kitshop is in the process of being placed online within the CANEX.  
You can find it within the “Army Kit Shops” section at www.canex.ca  
and at the CANEX in CFB Borden. 

 
Highlanders Clothing is available through the LandsEnd 
“Highlander Store.  Check it out at: 

https://business.landsend.com/store/48thkitshop/ 

38 Regimental Sticker 3/$5.00 
or $2.00 ea

39 Col In Chief’s Bday Print $30.00

40 Col in Chief Portrait w 48th 
Brooch

$7.50

41 Golf Shirt (Black-125) $40.00 S/M/L/XL/XXL

No ITEM Price Qty Total Remarks

48Th highlAnders TrusTs
regiMenTAl kiT shop order forM



dileAs gu brATh - fAiThful forever

we will reMeMber TheM


